
Thrive! 
 
1. Share what stood out to you from the service this past Sunday (Passage, verse, point, 
illustration…). 
 
2. From the Great Commission, what stands out to you as the most important element? 
 
3. From Matthew, Mark, and Luke, compare all of the Great Commission passages. 
Discuss the differences and similarities and consider why each passage is unique. 
 
4. “Obeying the Great Commission is an act of worship and a recognition of the authority 
of Jesus.” Discuss the reasons why this statement is true and how it affects our lives as 
believers. 
 
5. How did it go with your spiritual health regimen? Share with your group what you 
learned from the assigned readings and what impact it made on your life this week.  
 
6. In order to “Thrive” in our Christian lives, we must be active in The Word, The Work, 
and The Worship of our Lord! Your regimen for spiritual health this week includes the 
following:  
  
Spiritual Nutrition: Read Colossians 3 and consider what the new normal for a believer 
should look like. Which areas do you struggle with and what can you do in order to make 
those a reality in your life? 
 
Spiritual Exercise: In accordance to the Great Commission and the Come and See 
initiative at Brookstone, prayerfully consider at least one person that you can invite to 
church and share the gospel with them.  
 
Spiritual Hydration: Spend several minutes at the beginning of each day this week 
thanking the Lord that someone share the gospel with you and worked to fulfill the Great 
Commission in your life. Ask the Lord to help you to do the same for others. 
 
Be sure to implement these in your daily life this week and be ready to share the 
results with your group next time you meet together! 
 


